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Using he and she correctly 

Worksheet 3 

He and she are nominative pronouns. Use the nominative case of a 

pronoun when the pronoun is the subject of your sentence.  

Place either he or she in the blank to complete the sentence. 

1. ____ is a boy dog. 

2. The cat is very fluffy, ____ is a girl. 

3. Mrs. Amber is a good teacher, ____ likes to sing. 

4. Mr. Anders said ____ would help with my project. 

5. Andrew enjoys sports, ____ plays many. 

6. Sarah jumped in the mud and ___ got in trouble. 

7. My aunt said ____ would take me to the movies. 

8. He yelled when ____ stubbed his toe. 

9. The snow fell on his head as ____ walked outside. 

10. As ____ left her dog ran after her. 

11. ____ spilled food all over his shirt. 

12. When ___ stepped off the bus his shoe came off. 

13. Turn on the light for my brother since ____ is so little. 

14. ____ spoke Spanish just like his father. 

15. Ben is talented, ___ can juggle. 
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Answer Sheet 

1. _He__ is a boy dog. 

2. The cat is very fluffy, _she_ is a girl. 

3. Mrs. Amber is a good teacher, _she__ likes to sing. 

4. Mr. Anders said _he__ would help with my project. 

5. Andrew enjoys sports, _he_ plays many. 

6. Sarah jumped in the mud and _she_ got in trouble. 

7. My aunt said _she_ would take me to the movies. 

8. He yelled when _he__ stubbed his toe. 

9. The snow fell on his head as _he__ walked outside. 

10. As _she_ left her dog ran after her. 

11. _He_ spilled food all over his shirt. 

12. When _he_ stepped off the bus his shoe came off. 

13. Turn on the light for my brother since _he_ is so little. 

14. _He_ spoke Spanish just like his father. 

15. Ben is talented, _he_ can juggle. 


